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BBC LEARNING ENGLISH 
One-minute English 
Conversation card 

Two people 
 
1. 
Complete the sentences so that they are true for you. The first gaps are for names. After 
names, you need to give a reason. 
ह� वाक्यं पूणर् करा. प�हल्या �रकाम्या जागेत नाव टाका आ�ण नतंर कारण सांगा.  
 
    1. The friendliest person I know is _____________  because _____________. 
 
    2. The best friends that I know are ______  and  _______ because _____________. 
 
    3. One person I admire is _____________ because _____________. 
 
    4. One day, I want to meet _______ and ________ because _____________. 
 
2.  
Tell your partner your sentences. Then listen to their sentences. 
तुमच्या साथीदाराला तुमचं वाक्य सांगा आ�ण त्याचंह� वाक्य ऐका. 
 
3. 
Tell your partner the name(s) in any sentence.  
Your partner will tell you the information they can remember using ‘person’ and ‘people’. 
तमु्ह� एक नाव सांगा आ�ण तुमच्या जोडीदाराला ‘person’ आ�ण ‘people’ वापरून त्याची मा�हती 
सांगायला सांगा.  
A: I choose XXX (and XXX). Do you remember my sentence? 
B: This person… / These people…. 
A: Yes! / No, XXX is/are… 
 
4.  
आता तुमचा साथीदार तमु्हाला �वचारेल. 
Repeat stage 3. Your partner will tell you their name(s). 
 
5.   
Repeat stages 3 and 4 until there are no new names to discuss. 
Discuss the questions from Discussion Questions (see below). 
Repeat stages 3 and 4 until there are no new names to discuss. 
Discuss the questions from Discussion Questions (see below). 
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Small groups 
 

1. Repeat stages 1-4 of the ‘two people’ activity with a partner. 
2. When you have finished, change partners.   
3. You can change partners as many times as you like. 
4. When you have finished speaking,  discuss the questions from Discussion Questions 

as a group (see below). 
 

1. जोडीजोडीने एक ते चार पायर्या करा. 
2. नंतर तुमचा जोडीदार बदला.   
3. तमु्ह� �कतीह�वेळा तुमचा जोडीदार बदलू शकता. 
4. नंतर   Discussion Questions मघले प्रश्न एकमेकानंा �वचारा 

 

Large groups 
 

1. Think of three questions to ask the group.  
तुमच्या गटाला �वचारण्यासाठ� तीन प्रश्नांचा �वचार करा.  
Examples: 
- Do you like ___? 
- Can you ___? 
- What is your favourite ___? 
 

2. Ask your questions to everyone in the group. 
हे प्रश्न तुमच्या गटातील प्रत्येकाला �वचारा. 

3. When you are finished, tell your group what you have found. Use ‘people’ and 
‘person’. 
�वचारून झालं क� सवा�ना ‘person’ आ�ण ‘people’ वापरून मा�हती सांगायला सांगा.  
 
- Three people said ____, but only one person said ______. 
     - Can you tell me your information? 
 

4. Answer the questions in Discussion Questions. 
नंतर  Discussion Questions मधल्या प्रश्नांची उत्तरं द्या.. 

Discussion Questions 
 
1. What new information did you learn? 
2. Who had the most interesting sentence? Why? 
3. Do you have any similar answers? Why? 


